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Emigration from Alabama. No one has

any idea what' large riumbers 6f emigrants
leave Alabama' ever)' year. ' On Monday
morning last there were over five hundred on
hoard the steamer Wetumpka, nearly all
from Alabama ; and there is scarcely a sin-
gle boat that passes down the river but there
;ire more or less persons on board, going to
Texas, and that too from Alabama. If the
people were all, we would not care a feath-
er; but with them tliey carry their property,
ihe very basis of the wealth and importance
of the state, as a political body. Since the
iirst of last October, we have little doubt
but the number of persons who have moved
from within the limits of Alabama, has av-

eraged 500 a day, and will average that num-
ber until the first of February, which will
he 151 days, making 75,500 inhabitants of
the state who have already, and will leave
the state, the last fall and the present winter.
The amount of property carried out of the
state by these emigrants will average $500
tn each, making the enormous sum of 0.

It is true this amount is offset by
a few persons emigrating into the. stale, and
locating principally in east Alabama. But
the number of emigrants to the state will
not amount to one thousand during the fall
aud winter, nor will the property they bring
to the state average more, than two thousand
dollars to each emigrant. It is also true,
that those who are emigrating to the state
consist of a superior class in point of intel-
ligence to those, who are moving away, and
in all probability will make hotter citizens.
Hut the loss of the great quantity of wealth
is to be felt soon, unless some plan is fallen
upon by which this great tide of emigration
can be stopped. Selma (Ala.) Sentinel.

Message of Gov. Foote. H. S. Foote,
the notorious blackguard who for years past
has disgraced the U. S. senate by his pres-
ence, was, as may be remembered, elected
governor of Mississippi last year, and it ap-pea- rs

has fully maintained, in that position,
his previous unenviable reputation. His
farewell message, recently transmitted to the
legislature, is described as peculiarly remark-
able for its billingsgate abuse of his oppo-
nents, some of whom he mentions by name,
for its distortion of facts, and for its general
irrelavent character, being merely a rehash
of the governor's filthy stump speeches. The
legislature has passed the following resolu-
tions in relation to this document:

Toledo Republican.
Resolved, That that portion of the mes-

sage of Gov. Foote, commencing with the
words " but events," in the 17th line on the
4th page of the printed copy transmitted to
this house, is, in many particulars, untrue in
point of fact, inaccurate in many essential
details, and wholly irrelevant and improper
on such an occasion, emanating from the
executive of the state.

Resolved, further, That the preceding res-
olution be appended to each printed copy.

The Mosquito . Territokv. The sale of
of the Mosquito dominions is thus stated in
the New York Tribune. The immediate pro-
genitor of his present majesty, wishing to

ngage in logwood speculations, chartered
vessels for this purpose. He failed in his
schemes and could not pay the $17,000 for
Hie use ot the vessels, llis son, the present
majesty, Gallinipper First, acknowledged
this debt : and for this and other considera
tions, "granted the right, title and sove
reignty to the Mosquito territory, extending
Home three-hundre- miles, more or less, along
the coast, to the owners of said vessels the
said deed having affixed to it the " broad
s:al" of his majesty, and being certified
iind acknowledged by the British Vice-Cons- ul

General. The original grantees of his
majesty, have sold and conveyed to an Amer-
ican association of gentlemen residing in
New York, Baltimore and elsewhere. This
association, therefore, hold the title from his
majesty, certified and acknowledged by the
official representative of Great Britain, un-
der whose special protection his majesty has
been,, and they have organized a company,
with. a. President, Director, etc., and are
about to take possession and work their coal
liiine, it being the only one known in all
that ''region. Nicar'augua claims to have
an' adverse possession or claim io .a portion

ii of all this-territor- and an effort is to be
nade for its .peaceful adjustment."

LargeShips. There has been an assertion
that McKay's " Great Republic " was

wie luigusi sui uiui uus ueeu uunt suitt
Noah's Ark. lho N. . livening Post
tions a ship constructed for Ptolemy
pater, which was 420 feet long, 50 broad,
and 72 feet deep, and of 0,445 tons burthen.
Archimedes constructed a ship for Hiero,
King of Syracuse, of such large dimensions
that none of the harbors in Sicily or Greece
could receive it.

The Great Republic was 225 foot long,
and thou"h rated at 4,500 tons, could carry
6,000. The Post says: "Noah's Ark. by
thrvf whn I(rP ninnuc in snrh tiling 'has
been calculated to have contained 1,500,000
cubic feet, and was of 11,905 tons burthen.
A remarkable difference between ancient and
modern limes, in state and condition, is ex- -

pmnlifipfl in the ' Great Renuhlie" She Wiis
the property of a private American citizen ;

while the wealth and resources of all Sicilvj
were called into requisition to construct',
Hiero's vessel." Hartford Courant.

Dullness of Razors. The Scientific;
American is responsible for the following on!
razors:

" Barbers of ;en tell us that razors get tired
of shaving, but if laid by for twenty days,
they will then shave well. By microscopic
examination, it is found that the tired razor,
from long strapping from the same hand,
and in the same direction, has the ultimate
particles or fibres ot its surface or edge allj
arranged in one direction like the edge of a;

piece of cut velvet; but after a months
rest, those fibres themselves
roeeneousiy, by crossing each other, and
sentinga saw-lik- e edge, each fibre supporting,
lts fellow, and hence cutting the beard, in- -

stead of bein" forced down flat without cut
ting, ras when laid by. These and many
other instances, are offered to prove that the
ultimate particles of matter are always in
motion ; and in the saw in the process of
welding, the absolute momentum of the
hammer causes an entanglement of motion,
and hence as in one piece;
indeed, in the cold state, a leaf of gold laid
on the polished surface of steel, and stricken
smartly with a hammer, will have its parti-
cles forced into the steel so as to permanent-
ly gild it at the point of contact."

The Forest City Lyceum have rescinded a
a resolution, which they adopted immediate
ly after the arriva of John Mttchel in this
cuuuu), dsbuiiu lumui uieu sjiu am,
inviting him to deliver a lecture at Cleveland.

It is believed at Washington, by well in-

formed gentlemen, that a change of govern-
ment at Madrid will occur at an early day,
the queen be superceded by the Duke de Alba,
and that the new government of Spain will
voluntarily offer to sell Cuba to the United
States in a very few months.

The present Congress, exclusive of vacan-
cies, consists of two hundred and ninety
members, and their aggregate per diem pay
for one week, is over sixteen thousand dol-
lars. The average continuance of the daily
sessions is about three hours, and during the
week just past, the Senate has been m session
rii-- vo nnnre flnr tna II Ancp TlfTnfJii finnrc
which gives tnthft lYiP.mttRrs Kix hundred dnl- -

lars an hour . devoted to national legislation
or political disputations in the Capito- l.-
This is exclusive of the pay of clerks, door
keepers, messengers, pages and other multi-
tudinous subordinates, whose aggregate num-
ber is legion. Is it not time l'or the people
to ask "Does it pay?"

To find out an error is easy ; to discover
the truth difficult. Error is on the surface,
but truth dwells at the bottom of the. well.

We are obstinate creatures, resisting
friendly compulsion, submitting to hostile
tyranny.

None are more hopelessly enslaved than
those who falsely believe they are free.

The First Boux at Mount Veknoj,'.
At Mount Vernon, on Saturday night, Mrs.
Washington, presented her husbaud with a
large and beautiful son. This is the. first
male child ever born in the Washington

i Mansion. This mansion was built, except
the. wings, in the year 1746, by Lawrence
Washington, who left it to the General. It
is, consequently, 180 years old.

jKrThe apostolic nuncio, M. Bedini hasj
addressed a letter to Arcbishop Purcell of

.vi' in which he "eivs' J
All that malice and hatred against our ho- -

ly religion had accumulated on niv head, to
mai;e me omous to tins amiable American
nation, and thus paralyze the effect of the
benedictions of an Envoy of the Holy Fath-
er, could neither diminish nor destroy the
consolations which my soul enjoyed at each
moment in the midst of Catholics so pious
and so full of zeal.

I deplore the evil consequences of the atto
cuius calumnies propagated with the most
humous effrontery, and believed in spite of
the plainest and strongest remonstrances of
common sense, as if u paerUe credulity could
have existed in a nation so- enlightened and

'so fall of noble sentiments. ; but the conse- -

quences ot evil arc only lor him who harbor?
1,1 lus h 'art; wh. ieel lo propagate it.

u 0 kow well that in our ministry, pains,
humiliations, injuries, are. our portion; and
1 feel proud that your city has given me an
occasion to experience t ieni, and that I have
thus been more worthiLy associated in the
lot ol the. saintly bishops ol this immense!
country. I can truly say that feasts and
outrages have honored a mission of peace ;

j and that in the. midst of both, my soul has
always poured itself forth in benediction
and prayers.

j Accompanying the 1 Mler is a donation of
0e ium(hvd dollars in gold, for he benefit of
lhe Orphan Asylum of Cincinnati.

:

Prof. Longfellow. It is announced that
the poet Longfellow, who lately resigned the
professorship of Modern Languages in Har- -

vara University, lias accepted the same pro
fessorship in Autioch College, Ohio. How
we rejoice to make such an annoancenu nt !

Professor Longfellow, of Ohio! ahem! it
already makes us wish to get upon a buckeve
stump and swing our ':iat for " out west' and
and her literature. w, ith the great poet in
our midst to inspire and direct western tal-

ent, we prophecy all excellence for our rising
literature. Already Ohio names some of
America's sweetest poets as her own Alice
Carey, Frances and Metta Fuller, E. Coates
Kinney, Otwav Carry, W. I). Gallagher, and
to have this galaxy led by L.mgfellow why
should we not be both hopeful and boastful ?

Prof. Longfellow's taking a seat among the
taniltv ot Antioc n UoUei is calculated to- - n
attrac't students thither from all parts of the

"iWest. and his eugacemcnt is a politic move
ment on the part of the trustees. This in-

stitution, it will be remembered, is under the
presidency of Horace Mann, and is one. of
the new order of colleges, w here the student
is allowed to p ursti'j any coarse, under the
most celebrated teachers. San. Register.

We have something additional in the for-

eign gossip concerning the Soule duels. Both
have addressed letters to French papers, to
correct the misrepresentations which st em
to have been made systematically, with re-

gard to that affair. .Mr. Neville Soule is
much the younger of the two, being only 22,
while the Duke de Alba is 35. Their ' en- -

ip.O t
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uuui mi; lui itrsj'uuuiTii mu nun
tween t.nem. This duel resulted irom the
cnaiienge oi me inmc, navin him giveiiin

satisfa ctory explanation to young Soule's
demand for the insult at the ball; but
wards, on reading Soule's letter, which he had
not before done, h- - found it couched in such
insulting terms that he felt called upon in
turn to demand satisfaction.

The elder Soule makes a serious charge
against the French embassador, with whom
Ae fought. It is that he, after receiving the
challenge, practiced for some ten days, until
he could knock the "doll's head" nine times

of ten at forty paces. Our readers will
recollect that tha Marquis insisted on
ing at that distance, but Mr. not
ing it "satisfaction at the pistol's mouth,";
objected.

Imports from Madrid via Paris are, that
tlie Marquis de lurgot lias nan ins leg
tated, and is in a dangerous condition. If
he dies, as it is feared he will, of course Mr.
Soule will 'a a ye to be recalled. iSan. Rpg.

An Example for Flunkeys, A Paris
ter gives a piece of diplomatic gossip, which

' picasoi idihium wiui itimi wo. nave
jhad heretofore, to record. Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte, I lie man wlio committed perjury
to make himself emperor, has bet n giving
one of his court balls to divert the attention
of the people from their liberties. At this
pageant there were some three thousand peo-

ple, eighty-liv- e of whom were. Americans,
and cvt ry one dressed in court costume ex-

cepting the American Charge. Mr. Sanuford.
This is not the first time this gentleman has;
proved himself snp"rior to imperial u?age as
lo omit dress, obeved the or;U rs of his i'ov-eminen- t,

and appeared among apes and
llunkoys in the plain suit of an American
citizen, ll is in I km u I i l'nl contrast with the
cmir-- e of Soule and Peter 1). Yroom.

As the ball was unolhcial, it was at first
a quest ion anions the officers of the Tuilleiies;
whether .Mr. Sandfurd should not be rejected
unless in court co.-luni- e. It was known,
however, that Mr. S. would not yield on this
point, and if rejected, would protest. lit
was admitted without a murmur, and treat-
ed with ih." usual consideration which is
paid to the American representative. Hen-i- s

a step j.aiii' d. Will Mr. Mason, who has
been sent out to supercede him. follow the
example? We will see. San. Iteg.

Tiie numb'T of deaths in New York city
for the fourth wet k of January amount t
1 4"2 U'ing a decline of b on th' week pre-
vious. Of the.--- w were men, SO women,
151 boys and PJ6 - iris.

The i,iarrij;;es and births in the same tity
during the month of December were as fol-
lows : Marriages, .'S couple, u of whom
were wi Jows ami "J") widowers. Births HH)

S51' males iintl 715 females.

T i:nf.sxkk. The legislature has voted to
give the people the election of judicial olii- -

j ('er A bill has been adopted prnvidiru' lor
the election bv the people of imk'ps and at
torney -- eiieral on the 1th Tuesday in April,
thus carrvine into immediate, effect tin;
amendments to the. constitution lutified by
the people at the late general election.

A D.WiK Day Coming. There, will be an
extraordinary eclipse of the sun on the. 'i(th
ot May next, such a one as none but tht:
oldest inhabitants have witnessed in this
vicinity. ll will b similar to tht: great
eclipse of 1809. since which tlrre. has U'eii
none resembling it nearer than that of 1331),
when t It ven-lwelfi- of the sun was ob-
scured.

When this fact comes to the knowledge of
the Ohio senate, we may expect more sum-
mary legislation, since they hare evinced an
uncompromising determination to expel all
Dark Days. Sandusky Register.

It is proposed on some of the western rail-
roads, to iiinii.-d- i ' baby cars" for the con-
venience of thoM: who travel with these ap-
pendages, as well as for the comfort of trav-
elers generally. The ( ttiswili he commo-
dious and well supplied with baby-jumper- s,

rattle,, sugar candy, mil!;, paregoric, and
other sedatives and conveniences; an expe
rienced matron, with both wot nnddrvnurs- -

t i i ies. will i. always ill ilttondance. Babirt
will b, checked through, aud parents may

''l'on every atlt ntion b ing paid to their
COmlOl't. Ill CaSe ()( oss. tiie comoanv bind
themselves lo g, t another asood in its place;

mrh ras,lf. ,, .st0ckhold( is being
milly liable.

" - -

Tin: Pr.uuAM Guts. It is announced that
this extensive lott :rv, about w hich so much
lias been said, has been finally abandoned,

jand the holders of tickets are'nolified that
ither can compromise tin ir investments for
,75 "cents on the dollar. This will doubtless
bo better "all round" than if the drawing

jhad taken place. The deduction of 25 per
cent, will, probably, just about pay the
pense of advertising, agencies, &c, and will,
at the same time, make the suffering parties
more cautious for the future.

j Si'icimtn of "Vor'Nu Amkkica." "Tom-- '
i my, my son, run to the store and get som
sugar.

Excuse me, ma: I am somewhat indis
posed this morning. Send father, and tell
hjm to bring me a plug of tobacco." ' '


